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ICE >HOCKEY -- CANADAIS MOSQT 1POPULAR SPORT

The fJ.rst gaiae of ice hockey was played in Canda shortly before the
start of this century. Although there is somne controversy as to idiere this
historic gaine was played, and who participated in it, there is no questi.on of
the sport's, impact upon Canadians. Today, m~ore than 260,000 Canadians play
hockey in organized leagues, w~here aduits an~d bo>ys as yowig as six years of
age find skifle coadding and well-matched cqo'petition.

~The gaine is played by two teams on skates. The players inove a
cylindrical piece of hard rubber (the puck), approximaitely onie inch thick and
three inches ini diameter, along the surface of an ice-covered playing arena
(a rink) by means of a bladed stick.
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organization lias on its board of directors representatives of ail hockeyinterests in Canada, including the National Hockey League, the Canadian AmateurHockey Association and the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union. In addition,it has representatives from the Federal Governuent and fro. the public at
large.

Hockey Canada lias assured responsibilj.ties for Canada's participationin international hockey. In addition, it offers scholarships to outstandingyoung hockey players who wish to continue their educat ion and conducts researchi
into coaching niethods.

International Campe tition

Hockey lias made great strides internationally since the first
recognized world hockey competition took place at Antwerp in connection withthe 1920 Winter Olympic Gaines. The Canadian Amateur Hockey Association liaseach year (with one or two notable exceptions, such as the Winter Olympics iniMoscow in 1957,. at which Canada was not represented) provided the Canadianrepresentative. In that tine,, club teams (as district froni national '1a11-star 1teains) have won 19 world championships and six Olympic hockey tities for Canada.In addition, Canada lias, since 1945, sent maziy amateur teains on exhibition toursthrough sucli countries as Japan, Sweden, Finland, Norway, Russia, Czechoslovakia,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, and East and West Germany.

In the last few years, the calibre of hockey in other'countries liasso improved that Canada now feels justified in moving into the all-starclassification, rather than sending a strengthened club teain into worldcompetit ion. The experiment with a national team started with the Ninth NinterOlympic Gaines at Innsbruck in 1964, at which Canada was represented by a groupof young Canadians, mostly university students, between the ages of 19 and 27.The improvement in European teams was draiuatically shown by a three-way tie forsecond place ainong Canada, Czechoslovakia and Sweden. When the goal averageswere calculated, Canada, for the first time in history, failed to win an
Olympic hockey medal.

In 1970, Canada withdrew from international competition on the. groundthat it was not allowed to send its best (i.e. professional) players. The
issue lias not yet been resolved.

International Rules and StylZe of Pl:ay

International hockey, under the rules of the International Ice
Hockey Federation, is largely the saine gaine as Canadian hockey; indeed, the1111F rules were originally adopted, with a f 8w exceptions, from the Canadian
gaine. One of the more noticeable exceptions is the prohibition of the
aggressive style of body contact allowed in the Canadian gaine.

There is also a difference between the size of the ice surface usedin international competition and that used in Canadian hockey. Thougi rinksurfaces are generaîîy about the saine length (60 metres), the Canadian surfaces
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surfaces are only about 26 metres wide, compared to 30 metres for international
rinks. This wider ice-surface tends to "open up" the international game
placing more emphasis on speed and less on "body-checking" and individual puckcontrol.
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